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Welcomeagaintonewsandstoriesontheworkofthe
Janki Foundation for Global Health Care (JF) and its
inaugural training package Values in Healthcare: a
spiritualapproach(VIHASA).Inadditiontotheannual
lecture in July 2005 and welcoming various visitors
from abroad, members of the JF team in
London have been busy promoting VIHASA at
conferences,workshopsorretreatsintheUK,Europe
and further abroad. During 2005, healthcare
professionalsfromdiverseculturesandbackgrounds
have continued to employ modules and workshop
material from VIHASA in various clinical settings.
A selection of stories and bulletins are included
here, which variously reveal spiritual viewpoints
of healthcare and experiences, deliberations and
personal reﬂections that have resulted from taking
partinworkshops.
At Global Hospital and Research Centre (GHRC), Mt
Abu,India,whichissupportedbytheJF,andMumbai
BSES Hospital, staff already participate in a spiritual

and holistic approach to healthcare. Following a 5-day
facilitators’trainingonMtAbu,inOctober2005,witha
groupof46attendeesfromIndiaandaroundtheglobe,
both hospitals have commenced implementation of
theVIHASAprogramme.Theco-ordinatoroftheproject
in India is Dr Ashok Mehta, medical director of
Mumbai BSES and past president of several Indian
surgicalsocieties.NewsupdatesonGHRCcanbefound
byvisitingwww.ghrc-abu.com
The new-look training incorporates the principles of a
professionallearningcommunity,includingcollaborative
inquiryandparticipantsofithavedescribeditasinvigorating, conducive to learning and a pleasure to attend.
WeincludealsoanaccountofthelatesteventTakeCare,
14 January 2006, when Reverend Professor Stephen
Wright of the Sacred Space Foundation gave a moving
presentation.Pleaseenjoyyourreading!
Editor:DrKalaMistry

TAKECAREAJankiFoundationeventheldinLondonon14January2006
Lou Beckerman’s ethereal singing and guitar playing
createdacalm,serenemoodatthestartoftheevent,
and at intervals throughout the day. Take Care was
designedtosupporthealthcareworkersindeveloping
spiritualself-careandadeep-rootedself-respect–so
they can look after themselves for their own beneﬁt
andthatofpatients.Around200peopleattended,including visitors from Turkey, The Netherlands,
Italy and Canada, reﬂecting a growing international
interestintheValuesinHealthcareapproach.
DrSarahEaggerintroducedthemorning’sspeaker,Rev
Prof StephenWright, a pioneering writer, editor and
teacherintheﬁeldofspiritualityandhealth.Stephen
isanordainedinterfaithminister,aspiritualcounsellor,
andaformernurse–sohebringswideexperienceto
bearonhissubject.Hereﬂectedsadlyon“thelossof
soulinmodernhealthcare”andasked,“Whateffect
doessuchalosshaveonstaffandpatients-howcan
werestoresoulandspirittoourwork?”

He spoke from the heart in a gentle yet powerful way,
combiningprofoundreﬂection,personalexperienceand
poetry:“Everything is diminished when soul is left out
…yetthereisareluctancetoaddresssoulandspirit.”He
referred to contemporaryWestern life as ‘a wasteland’
wheresoulandspiritare‘dumbeddown’tothelevelof
popularmagazinesandTVprogrammes.
Spiritualityisdistinctfromreligion:aspiritualapproachis
concernedwithquestionsofmeaningandpurpose,outside the framework of formal religious belief. Stephen
describedhisworkwithNHSstaff,whichinvolveshelping
themtoapproachtheirworkinadeeperway.“Healthcareworkersneedtobepartofaworkingteamasasoul
community”,hesaid,“inwhichmembersareprofoundly
awareofeachother’sdeeperneeds,aswellasthoseof
patients.”StephenisalsochairmanoftheSacredSpace
FoundationinCumbria,aretreatcentreforcareworkers
experiencingcrisisandburnout.Hementionedonevisitor
whofeltlostattheendof30yearsasasocialworker.
(continuedonpage2)
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APOSITIVEAPPROACH 
InMauritius,thereisimmenseinterestinthespiritual
approach of The Janki Foundation training package
Values in Healthcare [VIHASA]. Since 2004, modules
fromthepackhavebeenrunundertheaegisofanew
organization,PositiveApproachtoTotalHealth(PATH),
which is committed to non-denominational spiritual
approachestohealthcare.
ByMarch2005,Ihadrun11two-hoursessions,mostly
attheMauritiusInstituteofHealthandonthesiteofa
non-governmental organization for healthcare. The
participants included doctors, nurses, pharmacists,
studentdispensers,socialworkers,communityhealthcare ofﬁcers and pharmacy store managers. They
unanimously reported that they found the VIHASA
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everyoneinthedepartmentshouldattend.Theyalso
volunteeredtosharewhattheyhavelearntwiththeir
colleaguesandfriends.
FollowingfoursessionsofVIHASAheldattheCardiac
Centre, the director, Dr T K Gunness, stated: “The
various modules during the training have been
proﬁtable and advantageous to all staff who
participatedintheprogramme.Inviewofthenatureof
our speciality (caring for critically ill patients)
the VIHASA training has empowered personnel to
servedutifully,withacompassionateheart,arational
mindandcaringhands.”
PharmacystudentswithDaveDyall

Duringhertimeatthecentre,shecame
to see herself as far more than a role:
“I’m not a social worker –
Ijustam.”
Twoworkshopsfollowed,onthethemes
Self Care and Support at Work.
Delegatessplitupintogroupstoexplore
theday’stopicinamorepersonalway,
culminatinginthepresentationoftheir
ideastoeveryoneattheclose.
Then came about an illuminating
interview and discussion with Dadi
Janki,JFpresident,StephenWrightand
Sarah Eagger. Dadi Janki reiterated
Stephen’spointaboutroles:“WhoamI?
Imustnotthinkofmyselfasamother,a
daughterandsoon.Iamalivingenergy
inside,themasterofmysensesandof
myownmind.”Shespokeofbecoming
‘soul-conscious’:“WhenIreceivemight
fromabove,Iamﬁlledwithsoulpower.
There’snoquestionofretiringfromthis
practice.”

sessions valuable and that they were keen to follow
more.Hereisaselectionoftheirevaluationcomments:
Community healthcare ofﬁcer: “The session has
beenveryenrichingandIwouldsayvital.Yousee,it
hascreatedinusasenseofworth.Ihopetohavemore
sessionslikethisinthefuture.”
Doctor:“InitiallyIwasdoubtfulabouttheusefulness
of such a session but now I am completely
convinced.”
Socialworker:“Duringthemeditationcommentary,I
felt really peaceful and forgot about the incurable
diseaseIsufferfrom.FortheﬁrsttimeIhadnoworries
atall.Itwasbeautiful.”
Pharmacystoresmanager:“VIHASAisamust.Well
doneandthankyoufromthebottomofmyheart.”
Community healthcare ofﬁcer:“…I will try from
nowtobeatpeacewithmyselfandtaketimetoreﬂect
…andwillendbeingnegativeaboutmyjob!”
As a result, a number of organisations have shown
interestintrainingtheirstaffusingVIHASA,including
theMauritiusInstituteofHealth,asanadditiontothe
usualprofessionaltraining,andtheMauritiusCouncil
of Social Services. I ran 12 workshops betweenApril
and December 2005 with staff at new organisations
including those at the Cardiac Centre of Mauritius,
Pamplemousses, the medical unit of the Ministry of
Social Security and the Radiology Department of Dr
JeetooHospital,Port-Louison22December2005and
with students from Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam
MedicalCollege,17December2005.
The vast majority of participants have rated the
contentsofthetraining,trainingstyleandexercisesas
verygoodandﬁndthesessionsrelevanttotheirwork.
Nearlyeveryonestatedtheywouldliketoattendmore
sessions,thatthetrainingshouldbeongoingandthat

Furtherfeedback:

Nursing ofﬁcers from the cardiac centre, after
attendingthesessionBeingPeaceful,reportedfeeling
moreself-conﬁdentandplantomeditateregularly.
A senior nurse reported: “I appreciate the sharing
aspect most and ﬁnd that ideas just ﬂow naturally.
Iplantobemorepatientandattentive,andwilltryto
appreciate the values that others have.” Mrs Priya
Erriah,aspecialisednursingofﬁcer,believesthatwith
wider implementation, the VIHASA workshops will
improveworkingrelationshipsandatmosphereather
workplace.
Similar feedback was received from nursing ofﬁcers
attheMinistryofSocialSecurity,oneofwhomplans
to meditate every morning and think more about
humanity,anothertostopsmoking.
Aﬁnalwordfromdentalsurgeon,RookmaneeDoolub,
“Values are very important in my profession for
self-satisfaction and for giving satisfaction to others.
Ibelievethiskindoftrainingwillimprovetheservice
healthcareprofessionalscanoffer.”
DaveDyall,pharmaceuticalrepresentative

Stephen responded, “Dadi is an
example of how, when someone
becomeshumble,itcanhelpallofus.”
He referred to the day’s theme Take
Care,whichusuallymeans‘takecareof
yourself’ or ‘be careful’. “It can also
have a more assertive meaning, as an
active process - take care, go out and
seekit.Findwhathelpsyou:soulfriends,
soul communities, meditation.” Dadi
Janki concluded: “We have to be of
assistancetotheworld.Thisisourduty.
For those who remove the sorrow of
others, God removes their sorrow.” A
ﬁtting thought to take away from a
memorable day that provided much
nourishment for the mind and soul.
Peter Linnett, writer on holistic
health

NEWBEGINNINGS!
Thursday 28April saw the introduction of Values in Healthcare to
ReadingPrimaryCareTrust(PCT).The
module presented was part of Being
Positiveandthosewhoattendedwere
health visitors, staff nurses and
occupationaltherapists.
This was an exciting venture for the
facilitators, Maggie Parle, social
worker and I and also for the
participants. One course member
commented “The session was
excellent; I gained new useful
knowledgeandskills.Ishalldeﬁnitely
feed the session back to other staff
members.” Another stated, “An
innovativecourse.Weneedinputon
positive thinking particularly in this
timeofchange.”
Thankstothepersonneldevelopment
managerwhomadethispossible.
Esme Weithers, health visitor, RGN
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TAKINGCAREOFTHESOUL
In September 2005, the Janki Foundation was visited by Gustavo Rodio, a
psychologist specialising in palliative care and psycho-oncology inArgentina
andoneofthesteeringteamforValuesinHealthcare(VIHASA)there.Wetook
the opportunity to ask him some questions about healthcare in his home
country and the relevance of VIHASA for them. He explained:“In terms of
healthcare,wehavemoreorlessthesamesituationasintheUK–practitioners
areverybusyandstressed.TheVIHASApackoffersresourcesassomekindof
antidotetoourcurrentdemandsinhealthcaredelivery.
“Thepacklooksverygoodtome,withaclearerlayoutandshortermodules
thanthepilotingversion!InArgentina,wehavetailoredexistingmodulesto
producea2-3hourpresentationwhichwecansharewithhospitalsasa‘taster
session’whenwespeaktothem.
“I am one of eight in theArgentinean team forValues in Healthcare and I
became interested in this approach through my professional interest in
spirituality.Asapsychotherapist,Iamfacedwithaperson’sprivateconﬂictand
emotionaldistressandsotheirpsycheorsoul.Theprevailingissueseemstome,
therefore,thatIhavetotakecareoftheirsoul.
“Ifeelvaluesareattherootsofspirituality.Valuesareoftenconnectedtoa
person’sviewofthemselvesandsorelevanttomentalhealth.Iﬁndvaluesare
reallylikeaﬂaggivingdirection/guidanceonwhatisarobustchoicetomake.
Atheistswhohavegoodvaluesalsohavespiritualityintheirlifeandso,forme,
‘goodvalues’isthesameasspirituality.
“Ibelievethatourlivesdemonstratespiritualitythroughtruevaluesandnot
through a religious or spiritual title.When people feel separated from their
sourceortheirsoul,andsotheirvalues,theyaredistressed.Whenpeoplefeel
connectedtotheirsoulthentheiremotionalstatebecomesstable.Andsomy
taskoftenreturnstohelpingpatientstakecareofthesoul.
“VIHASAworkswellwithmyviewthatIamaspiritualbeing,aconceptIuse
all the time. I have enjoyed working with the other Values in Healthcare
membersinArgentina:thatisMoira,Pablo,MariaInes,Cecilia,Christian,Susy,
Mauro.”

ValuesinHealthcare:TrinidadandTobago(T&T)

NirmalaRagbir-Day,VIHASAresearcher&RobertDay

Duringaweek’svisittoTrinidadandTobago,inJune2005,wehadtheopportunitytopresenttheValuesinHealthcareProgrammetohealthprofessionals
andotherinterestedpersons.
Twoworkshopswereheld,theﬁrstonWednesday15JuneatthePortofSpain
GeneralHospitalandthesecondonFriday17Juneatameditationcentrein
Port of Spain.A variety of health professionals attended, about 30 for each
session, and we were able to provide ‘taster workshops’ from the module
Valuesonbothoccasions.
TherewaspositivediscussionaroundformingaVIHASASteeringGroupinT&T,
sothatacommonspiritualapproachcouldbemadeavailableforhealthstaff
andstudents.
Itwasreallygoodtohearhealthprofessionalssharetheirfrustrationsbutat
thesametime,keepanafﬁrmativeattitudeintheirworkplace.Overallourvisit
wasveryproductiveandenjoyable!
Since summer 2005, Nirmala Ragbir-Day has presented VIHASA research
papers at the National Conference on Quality of Life and Quality of Death,
29-30August2005,atSchoolofMedicine,UniversityMalaysiaSabah;the28thBiennial
CongressoftheWorldFederationforMentalHealthConferenceonEquityandMental
Health, 4 - 8 September 2005 where 2 workshops on VIHASA were also conducted
with 12-15 people; the 6th Annual Interdisciplinary Research Conference,
Transforming Healthcare Through
Research, Education & Technology,
2-4November2005,SchoolofNursing
andMidwiferyStudies,Dublin.

PAPER
PRESENTATIONS

LalithaS(extremeright)facilitatesvariousvaluesexerciseswithcommunity
healthcareworkersinDurban,SouthAfrica.

NEWSUPDATEINNORTHWALES
MrJohnFleet,aretireddentalsurgeonrunninghisownretreatandselfdevelopment centre in NorthWales, has extensively piloted theVIHASA
programmeforhealthpractitionerssince2002andcontinuestoexpandhis
remit.
In2005,JohnwasinvitedtorunaValuesworkshopfromVIHASAfor5th
yearmedicalstudentsfromCardiff,SwanseaandManchester,whoattend
the Maelor Hospital in Wrexham for a few months each year. The ﬁrst
sessiontookplaceon15Novemberandwaswellreceived;afterconsulting
thepostgraduatetutor,Johnexpectstorunthesameforthenextgroup
and commented: “It would be good to offer this training to medical
studentsjustbeforetheygraduate.”
John also ran a workshop for the executive board of aWelsh business
organisation employing 60 staff, where he presented theValues module
fromVIHASA,augmentedwithanappreciativeinquiryapproachtailoredto
businesscorporations.
Thefeedbackwasverypositive:
Director of operations:“…helped clarify and re-iterate the company
values,andalsotolearnabouttheteam’svalues.”
Chief executive ofﬁcer: “A chance to stop and think about the
company’s values, and the need to share these across the board…”
Financialdirector:“Groundworkforsettingcompanystrategyandaction
plan…Veryenjoyable,quitepowerful,agoodwaytoarticulatemyown
valuesandtorelatethemtoworkandotheraspectsofmyownlife.”

INTEGRATEDMEDICINE:APersonal
andParliamentaryPerspective5July2005
Earl Baldwin of Bewdley, President of the Parliamentary Group for
IntegratedandComplementaryHealthcareandanactiveChairfrom1992
- 2002, spoke with sincerity and humour about recent trends towards
integrative healthcare and his own journey through the unmapped
customsofunconventionaltherapies.
Convinced that complementary and alternative medicine has a great
contributiontomake,EdwardBaldwinasked:whoseagendashouldgovern
the choice of treatments and even the assessment of evidence in our
society? He discussed the Parliamentary activities he had undertaken in
this ﬁeld as a cross-bench peer, in particular his part in the landmark
House of Lords Committee, which had reported on Complementary and
AlternativeMedicinein2000.
Whenhiswifebecameillwithcancerin1993shewasabletoadoptan
unorthodox programme, on the strength of the perspectives he had
accrued.EarlBaldwinproposedthatintegrationisneededbutsoundeda
concern about bias, ignorance and conﬂicting basic assumptions about
healingwhichcouldundermineintegration,ifnotfacedandaddressed.He
concludedthatmuchprogresshadbeenmadebutitcouldnotberushed.
AvoteofthankswasgivenbyProfessorDavidPeters,SchoolofIntegrated
Health, University ofWestminster who is Chair of theWorking Party on
ServiceDeliverytotheFoundationforIntegratedHealthcare.
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IT’SLOOKINGUPIN
BRIGHTON

SPIRITUALCARESTUDY
DAYINCHICHESTER

Thirty people turned up to Brighton Post Graduate
Centreon30September,2005forthestudydayLooking afterYourself, which is the sixth module of the
VIHASA training pack. They were primarily nurses
fromBrightonCountyHospital,localGPpracticesand
a local hospice, but also a few complementary and
alternative medicine practitioners and non-clinical
staff.Margaret(seephoto)joinedforceswiththelocal
team of experienced and enthusiastic facilitators –
thatisLiz,Richard,ChrissieandI–andaswegelled,
soourworkshopsransmoothlyandproﬁciently!

Module7,SpiritualityinHealthcareworkswellasa
one-dayeducationalprograminahospicesetting.On
3September2005,IfacilitatedadayatStWilfred’s
Hospice,Chichesterfor16people.Theattendeeswere
largely hospice staff, but included two chaplains, a
socialworker,amentalhealthnurseandaresidential
homemanager.

2. Dr Sarah Eagger and Jan Alcoe, both
members of VIHASA production team,
presentedaVIHASAposterandworkshopat
a learning conference in Iceland, 30 May –
1 June 2005 entitled, Enlightening Holistic
Care: from research to practice through
reﬂection.

Feedback from the evaluation was delightfully
positive and observations included: “…stimulating
and thought provoking”, “Good structure and time
forsharingviews”and“…conﬁdenceintheprocess
and the facilitation.” Many enjoyed the meditations
andaskedforcopiesoftheCD,whichcomeswiththe
VIHASApack.

3. Jennie Starling, lecturer at University of
Bangor who has pilotedVIHASA as part of
nurse education, presented a poster at
PartnershipsforHealthyPlaces,aconference
held at University of Central Lancashire,
Preston,6-7Sept2005.

The participants reported in their evaluation how
muchtheyenjoyedworkinginsmallgroups,learning
fromothersandspendingampletimeinmeditation.
Manycommentedonthebeneﬁtsoftakingpartinthe
self-conﬁdenceexerciseandonthenoveltyofastudy
dayfocussedonheathcarepractitioners,ratherthan
clinical care of patients. Most of the nurses were
sponsored by their health trusts: fees were paid for
andtimeoffgiventoattend.
The message that self-caring staff become happier
andhealthierstaffseemstobegettingthrough!

During feedback and discussion, references were
given to current medical publications (1,2) and to
recentguidelinesonspiritualcare(3,4).Followingthe
action planning session towards the end of the
module,thegroupdecidedtodesigntheirownspiritualcareplanforpatientsatthehospice.Itisgoodto
witnesshowmuchthestaffbeneﬁtfromhavingtime
outtodiscusstheirownspiritualityandthenproduce
somethingthatwillbringbeneﬁttotheirpatients.
1. BMJ 2002; 325: 1434-1435 (21-28 December)
Spiritualityandclinicalcare.
2.BMJ2004;329:123-124(17July)Spiritualneedsin
healthcare.
3.NICEguidanceonSupportiveandPalliativeCarefor
Adults with Cancer, National Institute for Clinical
Excellence, MidCity Place, 71 High Holborn, London
WC1V6NAwww.nice.org.uk
4. Spiritual and Religious Care Competencies for
SpecialistPalliativeCare,London:MarieCurieCancer
Care,October2003www.mariecurie.org.uk
Dr.CraigBrown,GeneralPractitioner,GPTrainer,Sussex,UK

ITALY-COMMUNICATINGVALUES
InJune2005,AstridBendomir,gynaecologistfromAberdeen,SusanBalmforth,retirednursefromLeeds
andJoyRendell,trusteeofJFandoccupationaltherapist,LondonvisitedGubbio,Italyontheinvitationof
the steering group for Values in Healthcare (VIHASA) in Italy to familiarise them with the ethos and
facilitationstyleoftheVIHASApack.Itincludedadiscussiononhowvaluesarecommunicatedandhow
thisisrelevanttohealingandhealthcare.

1. Dadi Janki, JF president, chaired an
evening discussion on taking VIHASA
forwards, with invited guests (30) on
16August05.

4. Maryam Taheri, VIHASA team member,
attendedaconferenceonhospicecare,titled
Unlocking the Future, 27-29 Sept 2005 in
Harrogate.
5.DawnRedwood,whocollaboratedinthe
piloting of VIHASA, introduced the VIHASA
project at a Birmingham hospice care
conference:AmultidimensionalApproachfor
the NationalAssociation of Complementary
Therapistson8Sept2005.
6. Astrid Bendomir, VIHASA team coordinator in Scotland and Stephanie
Morrison, Lecturer in the Health Sciences
departmentofRobertGordonUniversityran
a day session with 3rd year occupational
therapy students on 3 Nov 2005 on site.
Therenowfollowsongoingworkonintegrating VIHASA into undergraduate teaching.
7. Sarah Eagger was invited to speak at a
weekend retreat: Exploring Spiritual
DimensionsofHealth,HealingandCarefor
healthcare professionals, 4-6 Nov 2005 in
NewYorkState,USA.

8. A group of VIHASA team members
attended an academic meeting atWarwick
Universityon16Dec05.
9. A one-day retreat for healthcare staff
from Lambeth PCT, The Wisdom of Teams
was held on 9 November 2005, which
incorporated sessions on teamwork, selfempowerment,wisdomatwork,meditation
and VIHASA, including a workshop on
Co-operationinAction.
10.A weekend retreat entitled Flourish or
Survive was held for Spanish healthcare
professionalson11-13Nov2005ataretreat
centrenearBarcelonawithfacilitatorsfrom
theUKVIHASAteam.
11. A brief facilitators’ training weekend
washeld18–21Nov2005withparticipants
fromUKandabroad.
12.DrAvdeshSharma,pastpresidentofthe
Indian Psychiatric Society and director of
MindWatchforIndiantelevisiongaveatalk
onSpiritualityandMentalHealth:theHidden
Dimension during his visit to London on 1
June2005.
13.Thespecialinterestgroupinspirituality
at the Royal College of Psychiatrists has
endorsed the VIHASA programme after
samplingasessioninFebruary2005.Further
information is available on http://www.
rcpsych.ac.uk/college/sig/spirit in newsletters15and17,item6.

ForfurtherinformationontheFoundationoritsactivities,pleasecontact
TheJankiFoundationforGlobalHealthCare,449/451HighRoad,LondonNW102JJ
T:+44(0)2084591400F:+44(0)2084599091E:info@jankifoundation.orgOrvisitourwebsite:www.jankifoundation.org

